
16 Pomodoro Road, Tarneit, Vic 3029
Sold House
Tuesday, 17 October 2023

16 Pomodoro Road, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 387 m2 Type: House

Pardeep Singh Bhullar

0469934062

Mohit Batra 

0391909991

https://realsearch.com.au/16-pomodoro-road-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/pardeep-singh-bhullar-real-estate-agent-from-unique-co-real-estate-group-truganina
https://realsearch.com.au/mohit-batra-real-estate-agent-from-unique-co-real-estate-group-truganina


$780,000

Contact Pardeep at 0469 934 062 and Mohit at 0483 000 009 for your listing.Welcome to 16 Pomodoro Road, a

magnificent 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home in the prestigious Tarneit neighbourhood. This stunning new home provides

the optimum balance of design, comfort, and convenience, making it the ultimate family home. This immaculate, tastefully

constructed brand-new family home is a great choice for a posh lifestyle and appeals to both owners and investors. A rare

chance to buy one of the area's most impressive residences, replete with a range of amenities and services for even the

pickiest visitors. This elegant family home has been skillfully constructed and painstakingly finished to please even the

most astute buyers at their first glance thanks to its bespoke architecture, high ceilings, and contemporary façade. Anyone

entering the front door will surely be drawn to this beauty! This exquisite home, which has a fantastic floor plan, is made

to fit the requirements of a busy family that values high-quality, modern finishes, practical living, and comfortable design.

Four timber-floored, sizable bedrooms with the master having a walk-in closet and an En-suite bathroom are found in this

beautiful property. Each of the additional bedrooms has a BIR.This perfect package can now be exclusively yours, and for a

limited time only - you can purchase this home for a fraction of what it would cost to do it yourself.Inclusions:-

Modern-style façade- 4 bedrooms- Multiple living spaces- Double garage with remote controls- Refrigerated cooling and

heating- Upgraded electrical fit-out and lighting- Timber Floor coverings throughout- Fully synthetic landscaped gardens-

Waterfall Stone benchtop in Kitchen.- With many more quality fixtures and fittings.- Soft closing cupboards & drawers

throughout.- Stone benchtops in bathrooms and laundry.- Bulkhead in Kitchen with designer downlights- Exposed

DriveawayThis home is close to local schools, parks, public transport, Tarneit train station, Tarneit Central shopping

centre, Tarneit West and Tarneit Central shopping centre. Easy access to Sayers Road, Tarneit Road, Leakes Road & Davis

Road. Only approx. 25 km from Melbourne CBD. Minutes drive to Pacific Werribee Shopping Centre.Such a change is

unique and won't stay long! Call Pardeep on 0469 934 062 or Mohit on 0483 000 009 If you'd like to join in this amazing

experience at Verdant Hill Estate while leading a healthy, active lifestyle.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy

of the Due Diligence Check List:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All stated

dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent.


